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Welcome Freshmen!
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Religious activities and organizations, such as the folk groups.

Teacher training at the Campus School.
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Welcome
Freshmen!
Th.it ■ i phi
ivc heard often in the past
few 'l.iv, and are probably very tired of. hut. on
behall "I m> stafl I'd like to extend it to you one
more time We hope that THE ROTUNDA will heroine an important part "I your years at Long-

Student Union
Presents:

id

Thi
.1
ipeeial edition which has been
printed in order t<- acquaint you with our routine You will reeei
n paper "ii your table
every Wednesday at dinner The stafl attempts
i,, rovei .ill a pi • t)l life at Longwood and to 11
poi t . \ int . in .in int'
marine]
I feel th.it .in important goal <>| 11»« paper, I
ides i
i eportiriK, is th.it it acts asa forum for
idenl to communicate toother members of
id. college community II you have an opinion you'd
lik.. to rxpre ;, I'd like to encourage you to write
i i.t . i to the editor Thesemust !><• signed, hut
A i HI. ii
111 I'.,.K| taste is printed,

i editing, and with no regard to the opinions
h ma) hi i Kpi i
"'I As .HI extra aid to you,
pa pel maintain .1 telephone answering service
on certain nights foi you to call and ask que: tions
',.,11 have about things on campus. Your questions
and the answers are then printed under our Cata
- column Hopeful!
1 will utilizeour services
fully in ..I dei to keep informed
•, u havi 1 ii'' 1 ed I >ong wood in what hints at be
inr ;i very exciting period New policies concernvisitation and curfew are presently being worked
on i
1 into effect as soon as possible You walk a
rampu: thai has added six now buildings in throe
I
The college is not only growing physically,
but it
' • painlm
ii
social and educational horizons rapidl) Yel you will find that, in an age
marked hy its impersonal and hurried attitude, the
people in our community are unusually friendly and
willing to help
II Longwood is to continue to grow, it will depend on you. Just as you will be the class to bene-

Sept. 15 7:30
Wheeler Mall - FREE

in must from new policies, so you will also have
the ;p rentes! responsibility to see that they not only

work, but improve. This school has much to offer,
not jusl for those leu who will hold positions ofstu
dent leadership, but for every student. Your importance as an individual is unquestioned, but your
fondest memories ol Longwood will come from
what you share with others. An often quoted passage from John Donne sums it up well
No man is an island, entire of itself;
Ever) man .1 piece of the continent, a part of
the main . . .
Hopefully, the part \ou will form in Long wood's
inti.1 e will be highl) productive.
LYNNE PIERCE, Editor

MIXER
Gold Room
Royal Kings

Student Government To Sponsor
"Swap Shop" For Selling Books
rii.' Student Government Association Is sponsoring .i nonprofit second-hand bookstore this
semester to aid students in s< 11
mi', and purchasing used books,
riir store, which Is being called
the "Student Government Swap
Shop Second-Hand Bookstore,'
win be based In the Honors Council and YW( \ rooms and will i»'
set up after the return <>f the upperclassmen,
A table will be sft up outside
the student government room
where students will brine, the
books tii«'> wish to sell* \ card
and an enveto] will be (tiled out
tor each book with the following
Information: the student's name,
address (box number), the name
of the book and the price. The
student will keep the card and
return the enveloj to one of the
workers in the
The envelops and the card will
have Identical numbers which will
correspond to the one 00 a stick-

book, Th>' books will then be
taken to the Honors Council room
and placed on tables accordingto
subjects.
The tentative plan is for the
student interested in buying a
particular book to go to the door
of the Honors council room and
ask the worker tor it. After the
worker gets the book, she will

direct the student to the YWCA
room where she will pay for it.
When the book is paid for, the
money is put in the envelope,
winch is then filed in another
place, (Checks can be used to
paj for books, but an I,D, card
must be presented, Also, all responsibility for checks that
bounce is between the two students Involved.)
\ list of all of the books sold
will be posted each night in the
md dining hall. I'he
Student will present her card in
order to pick up her money and
this will l>e kept by the bookstore

the student will also pay a 10?
charge for every book sold. This
money will be used to cover the
store's expenses and not for
profit.
The store will open Thursday,
September 14, and its times of
operation will be posted. The Student Government also reminds
students that it will not be responsible for stolen books.

Support

Sept. 16
9 A.M. - 1 P.M

A Letter From CHI
Dear Freshman Class,
CHI of 1973 would like to extend a warm welcome and best
wishes for your upcoming year.
CHI is an organization composed of a representative group
of the student body. It is through
our secrecy that we strive to
foster respect for Longv/ood and
loyalty to its academic program
and extracurricular activities.
The presence of CHI can be
seen on the campus through signs
on the sidewalks and letters to
students and faculty for academic
excellence and participation in
college activities. It is further
seen through walks at night by

members robed in Blue & White
and the placement of banners for
various meritorious occasions.
In placing these banners CHI
wishes to remind students of the
value of the supported events.
It is our request that the banners be allowed to remain
throughout the particular activities in order to insure that they
are seen by all.
We continuously seek to find
more ways in which we may be of
service to Longwood College.We
look to you for suggestions on
how we may further this goal.
Sincerely,
CHI of 1973

UCA Fellowship Meetings

Your
Local
Rotunda

Each Sunday night, all students of all denominations
are invited to share in the YWCA Fellowship Meetings. The
meetings are held at 8:30 p.m. every Sunday night in the
YWCA Room. The hour of fellowship includes singing with
a ukulele named Edgar, prayer, and Bible study by a Hampden-Sydney student, Stebe Abels. Join us as we have fun in
Christian fellowship.

